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OF k\ «7?IC/ XICO.




TROGUS OF AMERICA NORTH Q7 MEXICO
By W. H. HASEY, B.Sc
Introduction.
This paper on the insects of the genus Tro^ua (family
Ichneumonidae ) found in America, north of Mexico ia the result
of work done at the Massachusetts Agricultural College under
the guidance of Dr. H. T. Fernald and forme a portion of a
thesis for tie degree of Master of 8cienee. I have attempted
to bring together and systematize the works previously
published and have added the descrii tions of four new species.
I have been unable to make a study of the life history
of these very interesting insects and have found but very
little data as to their hosts. I hope, however, to be able
to take up this work at some future date.
There have been very few papers published on this group
and these have been practically all descriptions of speciee.
These are 6 iven under each individual species.
The genua Tro^.us was established by Panzer, Krit. Revis. II,
p. 80, in 1806, Ichneumon ouerulator lab*, bein^ used as the
tyie species. This is the same as TroRUg ia, idator var.,
ooeruiitor (Fabricius). Trogus aloo^utt tus Graven, ,

designated as type by Westioui. Intr., Mod., Clxss. Ins
.
,
vol. .., 8«a. Syn., p. 58, 1840, »& not originally included.
Trogus is isogenot,, . la with Dinotomus Fot.r f er.
At lai.1 point I wish to express my ap_ lotion and
gratitude to Dr. H. T. Fernaia tna Dr. G. C. Cramp tun for
their untiring efforts in assisting me in the preparation
of this paper. I am also indebted to Messrs. W. S. Regan,
R. R. Parker and J. P. Martin for their help and suggestions.
To Dr. J. Cheater Bradley I *iah to extend my tnanka for
giving the nomenclature of the ts wf the wings.
External Anatomy .
Head .- The hypognat^oua heaa, when viewed from the front,
is fairly large and neiriy ular in outline, broader
above than below, and ibout as broad at its widest joint as
it is deep. The compound eyes are uite large, extending
from the top of th« ub id about three-fourths the distance
to the base of the mandibles. Thc;y occupy a ^ option almost
wholly on the front of the face, extending but slightly
around the aide. . They are rather oval in outline and
unnotched on the inner margins which are nearly straight
and vertical. Except wh9re stated to the contrary the
entire head is rather sparsely coarsely j unotured ind clothed
with short, semi-recumbent hair* .
The olypeuB extend from a point uetween and Just below
the bases of ti,e antennae j.ownwara to the labrum, its lateral
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edges diverging aa they proceed downward and curving rather
abruptly outward as ti,ey near the lower i argin which tLey
Join at the bases of the mandibles. The lower margin of the
clypeua is broadly emargin.*te in group I but in gre*| II it
may be DUt slightly e»rglnats or even stru.i;.
:
ht acroee. Thia
plate is somewhat convex and shows up wery prominently in
group I but in the second group it ia usually rather flat
with its lateral edges often sunken.
The front ] *rt of ti.e head is occupied by the frons
wliich extends from the clypeuo upward and around the antennal
pits and unites with 'he vertex. Two arm-like projections
of this plate extend downward, one on each side between th-
olypeus and tne compound eye and fuue with the beaa feelov
the eye, there being no visible suture sex. tr -ting the two
PU+4S .
Above the antennae is found a deep, smooth ana
shiny depression which extends the entire distance between
the eyes. Two short ridges run through the Riddle of this
converging and passing between the antennal pits ind f iy
uniting at a point Just ib^ve the upper extremity of the
clyieui. Theae ridges ire replaced b^ a single, faint suture
in gr^u±, II.
The ocelli are three in number forcing tee Corners of
a trii-n^le at tne top of ti.e he id, the lergfl I, the
median ocellus, eelng anterior to the other two which are
e ual in size.
The vertex is not separated from the neighboring ecleritea
by any sutures and its limits are th refore indefinite. Its
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anterior margin, juowevsr, may be considered as marked by the
faint ridge running just in front of the rr. diar ocellus and
curving slightly forward to the inner edges of ti,e com^und
eyes. This pa^er will insider the lateral margins of the
vertex as being on a line extending backward from the tot
of the Co rid eyes. T .3 bli *rgin is marked oy i
distinct ridge near ti.e back of ths l«
The occiput Is eitua f behind the vertex. It is
deeply excavated or invaginated to allow the free movement
of tfef he id. u.on tbs neck, the articulation of which is
in its center.
Extending downward from the vertex on each side,
behi below the com;. ,. und eye to the base of the manaiue
is the ^enx. v>r cheek. It is flat and receding horizontally
in grvup I but is ila.,t> more or Ices swolieii in grouj^ II.
Fitting into the emargi nation of tfce lower ed^e of
the clypeua i«j an ciiptieil-i- d plate, the labrum or
u ijt '3r lip. It is strongly exserted in group I but may be
. ut slightly so or even invisible in group II. On its
lower margin Is found a row of leng bristle-like hairs.
The mandible s i.re the strongly chitinized Jaws situated
just behind the iiorum. Ths^ are smooth arid bidentvte, the
literal towtn ueing externii to the terminal one. The
max 1 1 1 ae are small, delie ' -shaped structures situated
bene xth the ilbles. Attached to their outer extremities
are th~ maxillary |alpi. These . o3ed of five segments
which are short and mor^ or less Stout; the second segment
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with a distinct "bulging lobe on i + s inner margin. The l.\brum,
or under lip, is a small shield-shaped structure it the
hinder part of the mouth. It li olos fused with the
hi i.pjnx and bears the labial palj.i. T:.e»e are e +aL
composed of four segments which are loosely Joined together
and are long &i it 9 SSi i& twice as long
as wide;. The se segment bears tfee 8fc u*ssteriatio
bulge as tsat of ti_e ^axiliary palpus.
The antennae ar3 long and ier and seldom |f ever,
eirried in a eurlod position, though usually curved some-
<
what towards their tips* T..ey ire olothed with a thi
covering of sericeous pile. The bulb of the scape Is ^uite
small and rounded and is inserted in the circular socket
or anten-.il ..it. Viewed fron the front, its union with the
outer part of the scape i:, marked hy a constriction above
which the latter swell abruptly and assumes a somewhat
barrel-like form, being truncate at either end. It is
deeply IftTaglnatsS behind and in this out Is 811 tsti ft f ; ftd
rtion of the isape, c: is much narrower and extends
outward pro £u by ' . • rlor portion. Articulating with
this third portion i. . leelius, an ext redely narrow
ring, connecting it with the f 1 igellum or filament of the
antenna.
In group I the filament Is I §4* t .bout thirty-two
segments in the males ana thirty-four in the females, the
number varying; but in ^rou II thy n :mber of segments is
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muoh greater and they are rather short, being no lenger than
broad anu often broader than long.
Male tntenna.- The tegmenta of the male antenna are
serrate, the serration varying in degree with the species
and to a slight extent witn the individu\i. They are covered
with numerous email oval areas which appear to be sunken
below the surface. The number of theso sense organs, for
8U3h they must be, varies. In group I we find two areas on
the serrated side of the segments, one above and ono below
ti.e apex of the aerr it ion, composed of a cluster of fine
punctures, extremely close together giving the apiearance
of an tree of fine pin pricks. These a.r< xre not present
on the segments in group II, but we dc find froc 16 to 88 oval
patches placed lengthwise on the unaer side of the middle
segments, those in the center* being nuite large but decreasing
in size towaras the two ends .and finally becoming obsolete.
These organe bear a few short, fine hairs which seem to be
set in tiny pits and can be detected only after treating
with caustic potash ana mounting in balsam. There is also
a row of bristle-like hairs running transversely across the
under side of each segment. The bristle* are localized on
the point of the serrated side in group I.
Female Antenna .- Ashmead^ table of generic classification
gives as an antennal character of the females the following:
"Antennae in
<J)
at or beyond the middle widened, coi pressed."
This character is decidedly variable and cannot safely
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be made use of In the ol i^aification of these insects. The
antennae are filiform ana often cylindrical throughout,
gradually tapering from the outer third to the tip. The only
sense organs visible are the numerv>u. small ovaI sunken Areas
already described in the males.
Prothorvax .- The prothorax is uite small and cylindrical
at its anterior end #her it artio -.1 ttes with %he head, but
enlarges abruptly to form tx.e portion which I h are called
the shoulder. This portion of the pronotum L« a ne irly
vertical plat*] its median portion facing iii ost s uarely
forward, while its aide above extending back along the
sides of the thorax as a narrow prolongation below the
togula nearly to the base of the wir> . i hinder In
extenaa downwir i forward from this point ourvt' I tly
baokward near its lower extremity to the b ise of the fore
coxa, where it makes an acute angle and runs forwa' id
slightly upward to the central part of ti.e head articulation.
The neck and shoulder are separated by a more or less
pronounced ridge, the ironotal riu^e, which extends fr<
the hind margin, near the coxal cavity, forward and upwar
to near the median line, at which point it turns upward
making aj v right angle, crosses the polished gutter-like
groove lying behin a it a&4 becomes obsolete. This ridge is
.uite prominent in some species and is also found in allied
genera.
The neck is narrow and oonatrlotod, enlarging sli£ I 4
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at its anterior end where It joins the head region. The
shoulder is uite ore k 1 lear: , near the b ise of the
tegula, a email circular to oval s.i-iele. I f.s lower half
la deeply co^aive, smooth Mid shining in group I but in group
II it is hut slightly concave and 1b either rugose or
coarsely punctured.
The posterior margin of the pronotus is in the form of
a large reentrant angle occupied by the front of the mesoscutum,
the front end uf which contributes to tl rticai frost
face of the t jc.
Below the prOnotum is founi the propleuron joining the
base of tho fore coxa j.na xten&lng forward And arti ting
with the hs . Running parallel ana close to the upper margin
of this plate it* a faint ridge, the upper face of which is
very eloeely finely punctured while the under face ie very
coarsely punctured; \ ing pubescent although the hairs
appear *o be much longer and thicker on the latter.
Thes " jts might suggest the pros: nee of a suture along
this ridge separating the plate into eilot-eraum and eplmeron,
but this cannot be deter- ined frv.. it.
Mc .< .- The mesonotum (morphologloall; i ccutum)
is a large dorsal plate extending frorr, the iosterior margin
of the pronotum backward abowe and behind the tegula to the
seuteli , its hinder gin being hidden by the flap-like
rascutellum. It Iroadens going backward t«
middle of the tegulae, then narrows rather sharply and its
posterior margia is transfer.-* giving it, ?rhen viewed from
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above, a somewhat hexagonal outline. It is usually closely
MY*rod wim flna eturoe and thick short somewnai aecumbent
hairu
.
Behina this plfct* ri«#i souteiiuin on the dorsal
surface of the u.esothorax. In grott] • ne it is decideuly
conical in shape, its? auiijhit rising to % aiatinct point,
but in ^r^up two it is i^ure rounued ibove md may bear
fainx j. -i ridfcfco, its felgfc#4 but oiigutly, If any
higher tnan the ai«sonotuj>>. It& su i^it ana in jtre
SBiooti. ana shiny in groi^. on« but are* s^arsox, eo ..trseiy
<
punctured anu neaviiy cit I with rather ic in
groUj. two. Extenain^ forward U .. ia toward the base
of the forewing from tue side v>f the scuteliuiu is a small
flap-like extension, the i arx.jeutex.LUu t which overlaps the
po notum.
The inesoi leurwi oe -u, i t. ortion of tne sesoti^orax
below ti.e viag< . It is made up of tme
.
ectus , the e i > ernum
ana epiffieron .
The
The prepectus tne hoia^xogue of scierite termed "hypoj-teron"
A
by Anaouin (18iiC ), oceui ies a position at the anterior part
of the aieao^aeuron. Its hinder margin, a faint ridge, starts
at the base of the plate and runs mpward, curving slightly
forward until it nearly unites with *he anterior margin,
t^en curving strongly Lackwara and eno. . the base of
the membranoue | ^rtion behina the forewing. Its upper
portion is OGuu^iea b„ the mesot^oracio luue, an elevation
below the tegula and produoea backward into a narrow riage
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which tsooiues obsolete m the iure.il edwe of the mesopleuron
ne *rl> i oaite th6 i rior literal a 'he paraecu* elium,
The ei; internum occupies t^e central £ urtion of the
meeopieuron. It it* strong ad ne.tr its apper hlai
ma, . M- a slightly a u-teriur tw ths center.
At t t*o points urs - / few seattered coarse
punctures vfclefe are se1 urs cl^ i u on the r-;st of tne j.late.
In gn unci tke entire - . - arter of the . 3 is
almost entirel.. smooth ft&d shiny. In group t*o the Lever
portion of too e ± internum 1b often rugose. A pronouns
smooth grooye with numerous parallel oroaa ridges extends
down ti^e ulna I kte* »1 .ting it fron. the
narrow Wi.ioh lies OefelBd, Running i arallei to this
groove and ofte < Bo ciu.^ to it as to he aimost ir-ipercej tibie,
t
ij the ei.ii.vpon. This \ it Is apper end furi-.s a rather
iirge sume»hat trian^ui*,r area, the apper anterior margin
of which rosto . Inst toe poeterler margin of tfet Lostacutellum
and below thjte the base of the x.ina ting.
The eterno-pieur ^ tatare I not olearlj lefined so
the limits uf the &t3oosternuj*i cannot be difcterained. However,
this plats lies dij dew t^e uu o-urun un the ventral
aurfaoe k&d oxteno.s between toe , ru mm! lobo uux.u cv/ities*
To re is a ion&ituu.iu^a 1 through the r.iaaie
of this plate. It is always clothed with long hairs and its
rxther fine punctures are set moderately close to-gether.
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Metathurax.- The po^t Scutellaria (metanotum, ftof logically
•peaking) lies directly behind the scu+eilum I is raised
and rouadei in the middle, which iortion varies wit:; the
speciee from smooth ana highly pulished to closely finely
pmmetured Lad hair,> . laterally* it is a Ly exeat I in
a broau ^r-ove which bear a fe" *ered j *nc + ur
jaor • less i ron^unced transverse ridges. ¥ear the literal
margin of t. 2 / , ,j- I iTbeve the "L t of the hind wing,
is found a snail flap-lire sense organ var ing in size and
distinctness in differ \ pedes and covered with coare
sensory hairs* This organ is often g* atly reduced in group
two although a tr.,ce of it aay always be found.
Directly behind the i osts cuteHum, just described, lies
the true aetathoraele postseu+ellum, i rrow when Slewed
from above and apparentIj without any nan:: in systematic;
entomology. It extends laterally and forward below the base
of the hind wing to the posterior car I e ir.eso-epimeron.
Below, it is directly eontineoe with the meta leuron, no
trace of a suture between the two plates bo ing perceptible.
This plate (meta seutellum) is always smooth and shiny
and deeply oonoave.
A short distance below and behir.i the b „f the hind
.fig arises the I thoracic lobe, much elallar in structure
to tha jiiesothoracic lobe previously described, but lfj* ridge-
like extension runs backward ana then downward to the base
of the hind coxa sep mating the i tteplearon from the propuaeum
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or i&eiian segment xlove. It is clothed with long hairs and
is sparsely finely ± notured. Along the lower edge of this
lobe anl curving down along the anterior '$Xm of %]
met a] leuron tc the base of ti;e mi #»X» rune a deop gutter-
like structure crossed by many | drailei ridges 1 convert
the groove Into I row of small rochets • Tnis is polished
and forma a very distinct anterior margin for the sparsely
coarsely pnnotured and often rugose metapleuron. In group
one we find a very sharp median riige running throng! t is
plate hut in group two it la either very faint or entirely
wanting.
The metasternum lies vent rally letween the neso and metacuxal
cavities and is eej.ar.ted from the metapleuron by a distinct
ridge extending from TBmmf the b-.se of the j.vjso-coxa to the
meta-cox tvity. It is clothes with ion^ hairs.
The ] . ropoaeum or median segment rises hru^tly behind the
metathoraeic scutellum to a point ae hi s or higher than
the i ostscutollUi . At the front of this upper surf -ice is a
small apical *r&a which is sometime tfi and shiny and
sometimes concave and punctured, (^his re to be
absent in a fe* | oies.) Ri &es extend frojs this backward
lad I racft side s. btisg the I f e i ' X
areas, media
, tsined the ar ola im t*u lateral areas
or fields.
The .1 field . ex+e oA to tn« la+er.l i L in
of the ir ..-, , oeing 11, it . ' go, . \,.X
above that in, which begins : -nsverse ridge starting
from the hinder edge of tx.e apical tr.; i ana then either
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bendi»i t'orn the ral rid - & axtendlog to
tbe erior - of >r Joining a longitudinal
rldga p forward above tie *: tla. In
t. is case tLe Ism na ed ridge t i .^i v,f
ulpturir^ befo lie sad of . T*ie
JI cdemn ia ther fore iivi tTS fiaJ
apical area, Slj :- 1 &a . j., ti .ral
fields and ti \ Ida. L. i~dafj .«.
sti
r
it.tl ar . This . la
«nd 1 , • .
The i rciadeuin is clothed Tilth long , r • or
Bep.i-recu:.bent at + Lo ci&es but erect on the : m irea,
and iu ei torer< rue »1
The r first nal uo^ment ju
so o. 1„ fusad altl i . ,ted
from the remairiier of bd< an bj loo foj
"by tl.e rov frc - of pstlc .t
cf ti,o atd i.s a sa aonr< in ti ^criitions
ir ti ie | ; r I I ot be oo ri t] I 1c on,
the jetiolar segment be'ng ccuntsd ] t
nur b< e. Thit Bfi1 u., oorreot, horever,
should be oXn erst cod,
Abdureri.- Ths flral juent or ©le of the »n
ie . uite narrow literal, it its but siaena abruptly
at its *er»ior half to naarJLj the width of the folio
segments. The -..bdoi.,er< ie always raised, the reticle jiving
*rd ana uj trd tc ibout the >1 I t^p of the

—1
£ropodeus9 the resell of tie en being generally
.rried In a nor . i oeltlon, i x 4 1
te, '.e heln& fr.5 ue tlj .' tor * of t e pre-
ceding It. 71 roal surf tee of 1 etiole, -^execialiy
cf the ] le^iole, is v^ri^He and the f er at
nit aid •.. tljr in the aet*;? tier of ^ecies.
It flal , ble I to a point.
Tn grcn, - , : • i »g folio J iole
six in the dc and six i; females (the l&Bi * ly
ad t :.. .) .;*e fl i. J tened above ar. + -'• igly cc.^rlcted
ise, J.lovJ . slight overlaping of the segments.
The second s t tea^s \ it gastrocoeli near the
uj,per .'lor corn T - , J t, become gre tly
reduced I 1 e following 1 s.
In , J e evident ' llo v I I B wle,
six 1 • e* . x, are normally 1, not briated
•e aa t I
Th^ abdc ; all, OTal
eOBetlmea lin ;.;.r, I eitt I literally near - : bees of
segment
Th-;. ioraal - kteraj surfaces are slothed with long,
fine Lairs and may be 3ly coarsely punctured, sometiaea
licul 4 , .-.. i^ the general rule in grouj one, ely
finely punctured una clothed with very short fine hairs aa
is usually found in groui tro.
The ventral surface is usually flat hut in some epeelea
segments two and three f at as f;,ur, bear a medi m ridge.
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It is very e % eely clo+hed *i* rt hair* and r--
eoatterea floe pune
The genitalia ar** foana ; '/een the lact vent r .1 ^.nd
dorsal oegseBto twhich are ulte blunt. The male genlt 1
apparatus Ie often strongly exserted a© tb s t ^ts structure
la iainly discernible. The ; lerolng organ of the female is
sometimes exser+ed but as a rule the genitalia are not visible.
At tfce base of the last dorsal segnent of the rales are
found thm two genit el palpi which are very s^all and clothed
with fine Lairs.
Owing to the limited material at hand, a detailed study
of the genitalia has not been made* Fortunately the do
n»>t appear to be essential to the determl it ion of species.
T y^uia .- The te^ula is a small convex plats lying over
the base of the forewing, separating 1* fro: t ro- ?.nd
me aon turn. Its ttpper edge Is sorewhat r ed or arched
and extends forward to iuat above the pronotal
a i.-icle. I+s posterior angle '8 b; I shiny but the
rest of the r*aely coarsely punctured -in group
u v e ana sparsely finely punctured in group two. It is
always oio + fine re:- ^nt Lairs.
Wings..- The winrs ran*e frem light yellow to blackish
fuliginous, oftrn wit *,rk snuky olouia or is and the
ire ins ^jre usually much darker than the membrane. Aside froa
the variable degree of development of the accessory spur and
a more or less vronuunoed tr*ce of a vein starting from
the Kiddle of M 1 + 2 and II 3+4, the veination is constant
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throughout and offers no characters for the deteri ion
of species. Txierefore, I believe tuat the leedham- Comatock
eystem and that used by Greaaon in hia Synopsis of Amex'ican
Hymenoptera aa ar.own on the platea, will Le sufficient fur
all i . aes.
L/^ Si- The legs are io;i> &b4 slender, usually sparsely,
coaraely \ uncturei thickly clotxei with rather iong
semi-recumbent Lairs. The tibiae appear to be the only
segments which a> with spines vr bri sties. Two
rather long spines, clothed with short recumbent hiirs, ire
founa at the ti,8 of the aid and hind tibiae, a single
modified spine being present at tiie tl] of the fore tibia.
In group two the tibiae also hear short, scattered, bristle-
which.
like spin sy t-feego are wanting in the species of gr« c e.
The fore coxa articulates wilh the prothorax at the
base he litter and is rather bulbous in shape. The
trochanter is short, beinfc but twice ib long as broad. The
femur and tibia are long and slender, both beint- of about
thf, same height and shape, the femur a little atouter. At
the tit of the tibia is a single lon£, slightly curved spine,
clothed with hairs and bearing on it a inner surf ice a row
of short, stiff, close-set bristles. This splas to&.o + x,er
with - notch or out it the t aae of the first tarsal segment,
also provided with a r w of fine brit?tles, forme the apparatus
known -is the antenna cleaner.
There ire five taranl segments; the first 1:
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longer than the second, the third shorter than the second,
e fourth the shortest and the last about tl Length of
the th . At ti.e tij of the last segment
8} re ieg , i-e n ehi a well uev-
Xacn of the other • ' Leneeiy cov L1 ^r
below and c a s. ine on He it its p i i.
The mid and hind i .re but t] tlj iiff it frc
the Trent legs I tpt tl .I ti. ter md longer
and III . f the antenna d-aner a tlf of ' tibia
Is fo^nd the >air of tpineo already referred . . The
troch inter of t leg ie made e$ of + liet inet parte,
there being a eU patmre extendin| ii U - oagh the
middle to the 1 tee.
T . Panzer
.
1, 1 beneath, cheeks flat, aMoainal ts
strongly constricted it base ^
Head not narrowed beneath, cheeks Mara or lees buccate,
fchdoxiiln H i >nts t rioted at the
base ,9
2. Body entirely f ulvo-ferruginous. . . .8 exeaorlud lr*(p. )
Body not entirely fulvo-ferraginous , o
5 . Body ent irely black I
Boay bl ck, ia4 xerruginuus, fuivoud or yelloi
4. Labrpa, tibiae ana tarsi yelloi a fuiv-t, ie C . (j,
.
Labrum hiaaen, efc4o*en *itn a violaceous li ^
X a: Tav le ( • )
5, win&s banaed with black or full Lie 8














Abdojesn browaisa, scu-.wiium, Legui-te ana legs including
coxte ferruginous. 3 fletcherl Bsrrln (p. )
Abdomen fulvous with black markinrB , petiole becarins.+ e. . .7
Petiole and base of following segment black J*
4 Lk nnio Crec .(p. )
Abdoii-in l five wi b ,ok on diBO. . • s^t
f edwardsii Cress, (p. )
Apical one-fourth of anterior wings and a band across
fore stigma, *n&
biick-rrv-r 5 puloherrlnus Ashatifl (b . )
Wings yellow iiitb tip* and truisver e ands of fuliginous
*J 1 ^H'jjj--. -L '' >(P# )
Bou^ i cx.ji.; tntennas t rtiy .#*
f atrooaeruleus Cress, (j . )
Boay x 10
tst j - ally - (-'^' - 12
lings ,bij.o». »xtii snoky apical i ; mtannaa black...
12- garglnipennia Cress, ftp. )
Wingo lark fulig , , wtt i Jl
Fust] ^ oui- A. „. j . ore sf a
/^ brullei Crese. (p. )
Po s. XO Jlv, L A.
// obsidianatur Br. (p. )
Body black, and ferruginous or fulvous 13
Body entirely ferruginous or -fulvous 19
Abdomen entirely Hack , ... 25
/J A"-- ,,ji ' *- - r »o->. (i . ^
Abdomen not entirely black. 14
Petiole entirely Slack 15
Petiole at lft est partially fuivouB or ferruginous 16
Second abdoi..in 1 segment with bro id fulvous banu ^^
If atfuA Ot . (p
.
)
Tbira ind following ibdfl inal se its ferrut inous 3&
/f agio ax is C- (p. )
Basal segments aors o. ± .» fuliginous 17













Wings entirely fuliginous ±7
Wings yellow, a, iyil margins foils 19




a ttttirsl) fttlYSI&S s^f
fj nubii- . Bald. (p. )
Antennae yellow , iadk it tips <£&
/% ..Uv . .: ;..w. . (n. )
Antenn ',e black, sea. e yellow I it] ^
/f oiitwi'i Qraas* (p. )
tat*a&M at least i-.it^ blank 1
An 32
abdominal sa| r *itn basal blaok I .na.^T
^^ niftroci n. 8p . (p. )
antennae vl . j ^u yalloi annulus • • . • •
.
«£&
Z 3 annul -vttts n . 8 | . '[ j: . )
Antennae antIrslj I 33
Ante; sddiaJ qj win^o blaeklsn ful , . . . . . .-^f
j ^ fuecl c orr-ia n. sp. (p. )
Ante yallovt tips dusky.... • . z&&
2 S Ore-ss orii n . sp . ( . .
? * erior lag* entirely bl".clr: .*^
2/ ou ;.oi Cr. (p . )
Po..- + erior tibiae and tarsi fulTo—ferruginous
-J^
2X c,~ ; • • c Pr^v. (p. )
Wings yslle* sltn x'uiit
Wings dark f D 6
Ap - ky
J.% meilosus Cress, (p.
Wings witii a p^ ot at tip lar i
at center, violaceous black •:##
X^ el^ tJ ...
.
. C. v u . ( x . )
«i.nd subpyraaiaal a.....*J8
X^ rile^i Cress, (p. )
tioae no' - , . ed *^?
^ -y bucc «tus Cress, (p. )

— .,0—
Trogus talvl, _:a Cresaun.





- >«•» Hat. 0an« 9 VI, ,0 (neo. Brull<
Tr^,,u i'u-v- . .- "...". , Am. Int, Soo«,YI t 19 , .877, 8
Trogua * ^es ?rov.« Hat, £-.n. XI, 13, 1879. 3.
'roya* .^v.., ^a Pruv. , F-- n, Hnt, C- ., Hyn., 3Q£, 188o. 6
Type ; One male tpeolmea from Maine, no* in the collection
of tLe Am. Bnt. Sue. at Phil- hla (type No. ic?5.)
Rather email, entirely uuii black except the iabrum, uj pep
portion of the jsanaibles, kneea, tibiae ana tarsi, which ire
orange yellow. Antennae black, but lighter beneath. Wings
fuliginous fciti an aeneous reflection.
H .i .- Head rather quaar ..^ulxr in outline: eiypeus strong!.
convex with a faint repress ion across i+s center, its lower
edge slightly emarginate and its upper portion truncate: it
is sparseiy coarsely puncture! and clothed with few short
black hairs. Upper part of frons sunken or i^ui lowed .ut,
smooth ana. shiny and with a distinct fr> 1 suture through
its i.daule from between the antennae to the median ocellus:
the downward projections of the irons Bparaei^ rather coarsely
punctured ana eiothea wit^ Si-ort, black hiira. Across the
top of tLe neau, on the vertex and extending around the ocelli,
is a )MUMt of Very fine punctures behind which are more coarse
punctures sparsely .sea. Cneeks very fivt, receding, the
punctures ooaroe and widely M ted. Both ve.tex and cheeks
are clothed with short, black, sen-i-recumbent lairs. The

- A-
labrua 1b very strongly diner tea, bri^L^ ,«, clothed with
>ng yjnv .tenu b over the ftOtttb*
it -3i w i'-/ . 'ettlj } uiietttn Man- I i h bl .'ith
. ooth
, ij u Jly
motuj i ,. --u. Aj htur
bo , -.. . y -r .-.» i.. v , P -/^ it-like oensory
or T.'antir;^.
Thorax .- Prenatal ri» r .ven indietlni
bu+ i groov ounce i few scattered
rea . P< -urn rather dloeely cc notured
d ci' X with eemi~dec nt, bleak hairi . f >eple
divideu Into two by a longitudinal riu^o.
MeecnoluAi ci» lok, t>Lort, w i-reei it,
blaci ilj punetured. IS. r^eic lube retner
finely S Itx* the thick, coarse puncturee
on bfc lev «xf el* ti leepleurom except for a few bcattered
do 1 uncturee along ti- iterler 1 , the central
port of the Lxebopieuru lay from I t>
r-. -.r: pleural ... a uite dee] -nd distinct.
Met tit J ij aoTi ^e pnnet'
and Bhort, I . , reel; I pleural ria^e
Tery dletlnet >nd te in a pro&lnent sainted pretuberen




sculpt Ui'Cu ort, t^.or 1 1 i 4. ex
rather r^undec with * single :i-j.rrLu, 3 riage; acle

_oval ^ nut fulvous*
AU. . . .- Atdc
gly ec tricted at tbelr eaaee. Gaetrocoeli vta- j rui inent
,cb ^f ike eeeenti se
foi. : dorsal sun" rt , alaoat
deca Lra: ventral Burl ootn tut ing a
ort Ln . PetioJ btearinate, the carir.nae
1 gc(,j Atdoi inal
opir koXm ,1 , " Lj L.
yj-
, < .- Wing. i igir with an MBftovi reflectio .
T/ e ecfl rj apur OB vei ie ulte ^.y develoi ad in
1 1
- a •
Lch6.» Knoee, tiM i or » yellow, covered
•t or colored nalra taped fine punoturee]
rej log p&rtt on bl&ek L&ira and ^e
fin uneturea, oAoej-t e clot Lj
Ly j I •





M.y fr . 'ound in the
cell otl« be Ai :.. V , 3 t« El . In ITtv Tort . Tl.is ie
atly a r&tner j 1 j . 17l lj -re
£iven on the u, teen,
(T . Am. Ent« Boe*, YI, 195, 187?)






"syj, us .J :l .. C vib.
^i'ofcUfa : E .vie, T . A. . 1 , 8 .. XXTV,
,
T/p«j One o .£•% t au-ifrm
;
-of BIA . His '. » ' uf Phil; hla
(»©. 178).
,11 i I 5 bluish lustre;
tibi fuui . - fnlvoue.
aa «- Si , >lo* -.-.: twed fr-.
tL* i. Qlypena row, flat, lat< e
,y« ; lower i ro Al i : oj . r portion u te
ai^B.i.; oo sparsely 3 >elo*.
deeply - 1
shiny.
OK bent "black halre. C tow
&abr iut vc
JLj 8X« -• Mandible
8
,
pullslied *t tips* Ante - , long, slander,
in y% ti
?, • . .^ . - tfp] f prott Ly -7
notured and slo U-deoti .Irs: lorcer





r il rilgQ. Prt ^uro.-i -li,
single
.
I , the pleunl rid^e being lndistlnot
11 g: olotned fairly 1 - bent blaok
.er finely punctured. ". 1 .turn ra1 .er
snort, a) ..^ pnnat md olotned witn short
se^i- » it ti. len appear so&ewna at

-i*4-
times. Scalenus entirely black, conical, raised t .tinct
point, olot&od Bltk vPt orea u'sely
punotiu uut. Hswoplouro -lack; ij Lj jo . -sely
I alot&od wilL L- xjci-t
tL„ is at ' kerior Id Le ^orliuii of ti
plate , - - >
_
11
a few s ihlofc . srge i iooaly
turn i Ly lib - ^ lateral
tL but t^ distinct cross ri^es. leuron . .
•pareelj I ctur tL short e
black Lain . IT Q ri:~^o v^i k. | o
tlii
] margin ot r
Proioaeum ftol re ^ly n i
Apical aj .a oai .
,
sti\... x, ac . lpturea ana clotLei til I'ect Olaok kaiis.
Bpiraclee OTal.
Alu -.. .. :. .- B-l i-ck *itL I strong bluish or viol at I
iubir&. Segments etrongl? sonstriotad at Dase. Fetica
Liu ~te. Dorsal surfao i ; tired
ana olvtLed witL si.urt tietii—a. . d.
roatral ^nt ^ii&Ltl^ ra\i ale n< .. -sad.
fa-ntral ents reoUllao brown '..-Lite, p<
wslloi lal .
Legs a^araal] soarsolj d slotbad wit] ^..it
ssmi~df -jrs. Ti-i.*c tarsi few i ior
femori fuivous. Tibiae * .ti. a pair of ] | 8tiff as at ti]8.

-S3-.
Wlnge duaky fuii^ Accessory sj-ur on fo rev lags
wanti^ .
I .bit t: He<* Hin; shire*
The above tieaorlpt loa wa3 iuaae from +he type which was
the i specimen eebn. Ho d + f eaptore fovn I i&elfl
Thi. s my readily be >y ito eep
blacV. "body, the vi. lacooun lu L> the ab&or.en and the
color of the »:».
TroKUB iibtu,A,i^ Harrington*
TrukUa iifctohori Harrink'to ., C - . Ent. , XXVI, 8464 1894, Q.
Type: Q. Location aot fcaeea iu writer.
Female.- Length, 14 una. Ba^ejc with k>] ieh abdoaee
ana ierru&inous lege* Bead uxaeki lice ueiifcath ante j,
narrow orbits, ±,aipi anu manaiblea 1'er Uliginous
j
tnnao long,
slender* or^wn ve, toe aeape h&d beeal half x fl ia
eeaoath, ferr a. Vfcorax oiacjc, eoarsel reai t
short linea on see< urn; Bcutaiium, posterior faee ox :.:et.*t; jc,
tegux - 1 i buturea at 1a? wings, tttaj lej
,
including coxae, entirely rai« ferrugiooua, er rnXo—testaeeoaej
winga i^^e, jdixu .xou, aemupee ferrugAiiv/as
,
soeta
uari-.^r* aeaoaen ae in -AOourxUo , uat- ^u. b eoajreelj ©^ui^ared
*na ox* a Drownian cuior, ana liroi eegaent ojtuo of teeead
a little psiler.
DoacriOed i'roii una of two ^ speo-uwns vrtsd uy Mr. iix.juohep
from the i,upae ef % •fancoiivei- Zelaaa aapllio, and mmm ter
hiia in recognition ox toe fact taat to ale e*a*ep-L<- :j .1 jntive

-&6-
I owe my interest in ciitou^io^ .
Ha t: Vanc^u Island*
I have not been able to examine e^eeiiL^nis ox' this species





*> Proe. Int. Boo, Phil., TIT,
^87, 1864, (?.
TVogus flavipenn ls Ores?, Tram*. Am. Ent. 8oc, vT, 196,
1877, <$.
Ty-e: On-? Bale* specimen from Cole • collection
of the Am. Bnt. Soc . at Phlladel ( + I< . 127.5.1).
Head .- To lie?;, except black s;-ot oa frons back of antennae
and spot on the lover project! ss of fror.n near the "base of
the elypeus: much paler ibout the eyes.
CI as uite strongly raised In middle a lower margin
deeply inv . /be shoving the strongly exserted labrum s
on the cut: lower portion: with onlj scattered soaree punctures,
more ci I e. Fronl tl sutvrs prominent* Dark,
round spo1 on vertex just ba<jk of and between hind ocelli
a
Pid -t back of vertex black. Cheeks flat md reoedl :
rather soarse] i ed. ltmdlbles stron %nd proi t:
3 baaok, smooth and shiny: basal ortloa coarsely j nnetured.
Read clo J with short semi-dec irnbent .irj. Antennae
orange yellow; tips darker: strongly serrate in 3.
Thorax «~ Tegula, aoutellum, pootscuteilum, wing bases
and spot on pronotum yellow, remainder of thorax black, ^ronutal
ridge strongly visible: groove behind, smooth and shiny: large

ot of luefcj orange at upper portion uf pronotom! very
rely p tp&reely elol eith i , sumbent
halra. ... ' ' ~ Low e\ of wrtleu
with Pr Into ti a
longltv . -1 ridge.
Ke .:. slothed with thick
ort aiiky . Eoutellum iuoV. r?»: semloal iBd raised
tc k ^l: ; tt apex «lt] J ture :;looely
set j • ' I; ' ." , 4 ly
g j near its oantral *n:
thor la lobe with narro* i' oj a top. Iseroa
Tostec e1 thinji at apex:
late. aep, J i llel . U tapleeron
1 b .n ' r-likt "; ' nter ' :
proai ' ' J ~ .
Pr ; k proaj
•h it el i rply .lei i teral
Ai-c... tur : Lee o
A __.- K\- KG • and cp o -t
e of t whj : pal X ti| : t-
peti. -1 . 1 ": : ' * +.rv e? e1 rogly
. -t rioted / • 3nt bttl J iy
rounded* F:: \ i-th
strong : fi ventral \ nd
eaoot] . Ab { Idon-
yoilow t,enii-deciirabL ..

y V'::3.» Win j met it 1' I 1 : 1 1> ce
of tot'- ' : veina but r: tly darker
i.OW,
. , yid j8
ffith x l , t
F n of




/ : Color tdo
f the A: . X it.
Soc.
T ai . u o ' 3 lea
but It .-., t a. ta re
n.
Tro£Ua pulcnerrigjus Ashme to..
Trogua puiumrrii. u^ Aahae— , Fruo. Cai. Ao i . V, 18^5, 547,0,
Type: 0. Probably in tne Hationai Vuoeum at Wai>i mgton.
Lenfetii : IS njh.; ^1^01 fnlTOue] the ui^er hall of the
i»vuu, the antennae, u^pej p*i k eg ^ruButuit. Met , j. bj.ot
iMt& I *j x m uina lege* a^ioal $ne-iwurtn 01 ulterior
winga tad a tana MUPQft* before the ati&xa, apleal teo*-tfelrae
of alad win^.8 ana the three ttfllail eienta wi the abdomen
black. The bead ia amooth, ^oilahecL: meeonotiuu punctate,
becoming Tery finely ana oieaely punctate toward the lateral

•£*-
margine, the .rone tun punctate only n&
margin: the Beatellus eunieally elevated, ] pun* i|
met.t: ttUE with a aeei tra.nevr.rte furr< o, tti i terler
face with eh-Mi* a k




Described frcp- one (f ei fro Ba Jo * del n o .
A EOBt i(-v3]v sje » ^ + ^ : I in
3 genua Jopea.
Ia*H t: California.
A.3 I i.av a of + la species, I "rave
copied AeliTtead'e Of U ieeeriptlon e . riptioa
is not full enough to enable me to I i *e tat T es but from
the ehiK§8 of the acutellua I should jadge that tt b
in group I.
Ma; r trova to he T. f ia-?ipennl n fj.
Tx'v^.^-
_
.>;-< j i-jiti iia Cx
"".
s. u o ^ >oox, , Greae*, fi . Am. Bat. Suu. fl, l.
187?, 2- , k r 4. r a*
Ty^e: On. .>t Ami Urn nf lit
—
gist., of P hia (No. 127 )
Small, fuivou.-. , fifth and following abdoalaal ita
black: head pale /allow: hl->4 lege marked vita bl*ck: fo
anterior lege e tireijr fulvous. fXfl yellow wi th sjnoky tips
and banda across le.
Head.- Pale: tlj 'raved beneath. 61 u convex,
lateral edges concave: lowe>» i Ln straight l ed

-30.




laj Yrune + . tlisbtd: foffn rritn.
few soatl 3. TerV iy
raced ^.i;' 11 bo I unbent
tra. r ^d: r.!ith
.' : the t -lik<
load. tips
blaok. Ante , av r bar ' j.Toua.
J _,- Ft
punctures tnwir.i tha oppsr margin. Pro: idge prominent.
?n..j.ieur( • : ^vidi itc typiosJ :
sparsely finely ptu cluti.eu. v. - .t
'rs.
8i rt
erect hairs: bb&II j . ad pol; or
L J . Me _eui»L h and a* few
'
t t tl "3.
Me' bug ad. I ' itfc
fain* trans . Me1 Lth a f
jturt & ereot Ve
I
Propodens a to a Alstlnot point. Apioa]
and pell 1: .taral areas /ulose:




ADdoraen *- Barrel flat: petlol t raised! segments
st; ly constricted it base. First t\ur segments frilYuus
*nd aclculate, the tuns runni- lung ituu i rially: fifth
.merits Dl ujk sparsely rather f Lj -tured.
Abdomen clothed with short aemi-dccur-.ibertt hairs. 8eco : . ventr
segment with ;i.on; folic its f
roue exospt fester , or- t*o-+
the 4 are h : sparse.
1
1 1 1 ured
an; clothed with hart seAl-deou I • .
•Jnisje yell i breed t sy the
le tod fct * .[ s 1 I leseury
lebltat : Texas
.
The ion was i e froa the t e at P .ia
He date cf capture Lb 3 eir^ ie specimen n.
Tale ciiee is easily re iaed 1 + ed vir.ga
an<? blacV J f 4 he abdoren.
'
. w,u>' ov* .wi-^-. . Cx .,n«
Ti'u^ufo .i ... w x x 0ree* 9 hxc . 8al« Ac^. Ia1 . L^. . l. 187 7 6.
* w.uu ^L_^__ L Oj I . , ' . . Aiu • • Sou., VI, J. 1 „,icf? 0.
TrCbUo^a^wv.,. Ores* j I » Aeaa< . ol SJ ihxia, .,
566« 18T8, 6%
Types 0n« , nei xi» ,-i.o collection
oi the Abu ... . (t^i«- tU . l<-70)
iic^ »— lit ..i x. litline, the lewei pertlee
hcin^ ~ l peJ itcd. Olypeus fulvouei cc.vei i/aow and fiat
above : loftgj i dee x i^ cj. A lateral w^gea somewhat

uuniiu..: Xi portion ritfc at
L-
. Vl ext e m
-r a, ^li i to 1
: B *iiu.aie: I ] )Olj
3
,
- f| • n*gij . e
.
„
t . tn jm . trerjf &ij.£M±y t
it' --!-»- ; «^ Liens i t w ej ca:
-nt




lie r Ar I lit
T;!^ aerr-t. ..: n—
J
m wr fc ^ne
v . Hinu. j v. i tJ ,r v
bx Ad elv L-doo bent f
: vnole . Px on
.: fi tfc . i lower a
lomi—
d
,ii'tt span , , Lj
I
....
. ....: 1 a\uoh akor ar
.
Ite , . .1,

—oo**
bo tOiajL, li^ortp . i-^viou,. u . i yelXovii tl . S-; lxoi
iV,^ .: '^ * u. ; I- U' *i *- •-*; w AtX^f
t,. .ij-x: fulrouo i r at tiia tij I k ior
: . . . . . , . ot
i/i1 ;ii --j\-iiv -. > I Jiwj.Cii. M^iw^x «n
.w. ,i folvous i ,ffi«b&tL La Lobo: plooroi o f
omoot** -*n.. ,, : u^oi toil e£ Eoovto Ito ~~ rod ao
puooturas: sort alcooij tot o„.l~.. : u iro .ii.ji, x-atx.,. x^
and o.v.ot. .x platos a^u*.,, foil : clttiieu. vlto
•root jroildiio i .
F01 .,-. Llua tstlrolj amootx Ln/t oodloo (ortloa
jr ^x. ,* oji; | it. j or
re©
_
.^-l b* Moto^leuj It: iX±*r
A * . I :
'.oi. o'ji.,, ^ .... a. .i. _ l ^ j . j.^ii iiUk^ta •
Pi'u^.uoi,.. rouodod ...
~^^,> . ^a& : ... a-^ij oouXj^turod: t .1.
•
Aovioiuen.- Fulvoua -Avvi i. «x~v: xi u.x**o ul
« Iti D»! ] uxo«l I) LG . i - .xo L/^ c l wxfc "t©
U. - „
t. unci .^ j» j >oali
i- . - in : w tv >i^ : x/
oi -ij punot . f<W.rl| eiiort, -
deo | j : .... . t wit i
j. - §ao>tt aotur^w ! ...... mt J ».<. :
.
..
.a »- Wiogo dafic fulig! 3 oit] »v. g mo












tl»Q t • ; - v. v : Bfl * ' • '
'
Am. Bnt . . frci won
lr vt <n of tfct Sr,t. L»\h. >< ri. p a.
f I I* ity.
It !• J tool*





u ^. .' t,ii.uhaatl&/ vui>>i:. - Krlftofc*, Btett n. ent.
Z 11 T77TrT 39, 1875.
•"pu; r.e fro* .
, Tr . * . 8 *. " .. YT
,
187?, tf JI












Tro^ua exc-^iriua Munat, Oftn*d« Bnt. XV, 89, 1885.

-'15-
TVw^ue sk.ua'iua Qlarltaon. Qanad • Eat. XV, 10ft a 1865.
i ^,/u^ sxeawi iue Koi kra.
1878, 1889, 0, ^ T 8fi 73.
, Ba fli .S.J,.
Tru'xua vul^ Ini: \ 1 . Ann. 8oo, t. ?r* I 1 KT . 095 p 1896. 1
^sll c vulpinuo K^ 1st. Wmohr. TXV, 8T, 1*98, $, ft
Type: 0, Q. In tbe Serrilla ^ix,
Having i . tills speoiaa ~ taia fuj .... e»1j tion
oi* "iiiO axt • ~i~l..j i illi nereis tfl ..-. guluxiing 1
a&ar&oi >ra Ue ^
.
iJLy fulYo-farruginuua, tike .
- »*
«
,...,-- ..... »tii Qlypeus allgbtlj
oonvexi g m: loner .-<i' ../ „«~J-^
- • Ci - a. - : - . vt.
, | tier >enaatfe;
. i.e in
Fiiuj ut.— Pronotal rldita an ..... feaLind cu .t.
luteiioB
i
i to a $ulnt. _.. traa oi
no tlU ... /. tig©
- .
proi .t extai 1 &i .
.




•liurt semi- >irs. La lbiearinata* Ventral
J
_ w - . 1 ti> J.' U. wW t •
L ^-> .- SOx-iWMi- t1 DO | :'oViueu
. bia ut e x
'
.. ..,...
.- r .... x •




tQ\ .. jf J ax j , Au a^i
TlX "-"'--, ii i~ ^ ..^. .. .. u. .
Trogus atrocaeruleus Creeson.





Typa: J. L^~ tyj .A- ri.il i.
lack •
.- Ax aa*. ^ . CI j ^-t,
.vo : x^. .kigfrt ^'vjb,
>Baibly &llj 1} produc . 0pj ly
xi-a. Lower ] iotn and >. ...
frona A . ~ L
•lolhed
wi* rt aemi-dsa i«
oloa L
i
1 OJ 1 - -ent
hair 3: 1 of J '«d.
dull - ol in Logj
TJ *•- Pre







Bonot I : i ry c • f ly
panel i tLed 9] t Lairs.





: it 9X2 th
Mj.i Qf ' : i •
blacks ad1 mi tr
finely
1" •/:- ftb faint t £ '>e
M I : J
ii it 11 ... : Id i^ely
ay j id. Median il
ery slightly eoulpl 'ina itured
M tira. 8pi i
_Vbd .j- Blaok, ?' • 'had
, + h ^er ' L 5 . Central ^u^fvie
XOllsb i few • I \ .Be ts
not sonetrioted it the fcaee: petiola bfoa^lnate, the
x* Second




T<egs .- Xntlpol/ black; four anterior tibia* a- si
. sor:ewha+ .1 ' I ter. £ i I v arse] i -. - H pizi
r.unctn^s ana elotbed ??ith short tMl-deQ Tibiae
,riN-:J ifitn a pair ^ t% Ion • .r \£ tlpfl L mirGPOM
aci+tnrej short, Btuut aiurs. Single efrine at ti] of fore
tibi aifiea to for»rr • of antenna cleaner..
WlBg§_*«- Lag tt I rita s 3trong
T* u an M
ref I
HVb itiL+: Mon , , Kansas.
a above deeorlptlon v i • .pared from one male and
one female I en found a1 tl A- . Ha i. Na+ . Ht* + . of
Pi.lt ... The former T hsT6 i triced &llo1 e. ffu aate
Of ' --B given on i 1 na b
?ro„.. ~ + ..~._w .
__ -j. . -J * - • , ...... . ' . ,j. s I, 36, ITT, Q.




.•>.. i . Hrui^ ., . . d > i . , - 8-J , Q
CVt the C*\l- fy~C^* flh*.£%%t. £*c at
,i <?-at-A»» Mwj . of Hat. -H;Ut > j.^ r Phil a. (=#1267.1).
Deep black, li:.maeul tte: fore tioiae bo l lad spot
on each aide of f Lnsido of * eyes dark f•Prmglnoiie
:
antennae orange-yellow, darier* at tlpoi Dana of ferruginous
aoroH'5 apex of ventral segments t to five Inclusive.
Head.- Very mob the bbJM a^ oi siaianator . QlvpOUB
Blight ly convex with a transverse groove or de<
the center: lowor margin ill u.;* b1 ; . Oppor ] ir1 of frvns
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organ represented uniy by a amal 1 tuft of hairB. Meti^leuron
coarsely j, nctured: median ridge indiatinot.
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Propodeum not atrungiy elevated: small rounded area at
apex slightly concave ur sunken: median and literal areas
"but very slightly sculptured: spiracles long, linear:
Abdomen.- Strongly elevated. : second dorsal segment
with large reddish brown s:ot: petiole faintly bicarinate,
the carfcnnae becoming obsolete before the apex: spiracles
oval: segments not constricted at the base: dorsal surface
very closely finely punctured ind elothed with short decumbent
hairs: ventral surface of second and third segments with
strong median ridge, faintly visible on fourth segment:
following segments flat.
Wings.- Yellow: fore wings with broad smoky apical
margins: veins but little darker than membrane: accessory
spur on vein If represented by a slight knob.
Ie»-.s .- Black: long and alender: tibiae with numerous
short, scattered bristles: tarsal hairs usually dusky
orange.
Habitat: N. Y., Kans., Dae.
The above description has been made partly from the
type, partly from one specimen sent to me from the collection
of the Am. Ent. Soc. at Philadelphia.
This species apparently has a wide ran^e as specimens
have been \ aken from very widely separated points. X"t
>
^hie sjrerte* is readily diotinguisLe by the broad
fulvous spot on the second abdominal segment, the £est of
the body being deep black.
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Th type was captured in Dakota. Ho date of cap+ure
is given on the specimens seen.
Tragus auatrlnus Creaaon.
Trogua auatrinua Creadon, Trans. Am. Ent.
1868, J, 0'.




Type: O. 0. How in the collection of the Am. Ent. Soc.
at Philadelphia (^1^66.1).
Black with fulvous markings.
Head .- Entirely fulvous: Clypeus flat: lateral margins
slightly sunken: anteior margin deeply emarginate at center:
lower portion with a few soattereaeoaree punctures ana coarse
semi-decumbent, briatle-like hairs: upper portion more
closely p;nctate and clothed with short, fine, erect Lairs,
Frons with a very simll smooth and Bhiny area around the
antennal pits: closely punctured above with a black spot in
the center: lower projections slightly convex. Vertex sparsely,
rather finely punctured xn^ clothed with very sLofct semi-decumbent
hairs. Cheeks broad and swollen: sparsely punctured and
clothed with short semi-decumbent hairs: a dark brownish
spot at lower margin near the base of t Le mandibles. Labrum
not strongly exserted but fitting with the emargination of
the clypeus smooth and shiny with a row of rather xong
bristle-like hair a on lower margin. Mandibles broad and
stout: tips black, smooth and shiny: rather coarsely punctured
and clothed with fine hairs near base. Antennae orange-yellow:
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not notijeauly serrate in males: p itch-like ••&•« organs
Indistinct,
Thorax.- Upper posterior portion of A ronotum ferruginous
rest of prothorax black. Pronotum closely coarsely punctured
and clothed *ith short, semi-decumbent hairs: pronotal ridge
prominent: groove behind rather deep ane faintly rugulose.
Propleurai riage present.
Mesonotuin entirely ferruginous: two short parallel
longitudinal grooves -t anterior region: rather oxoooiy
finely punctured and clotneu. with snort B6*l—d« I -. .bent hairs,
Souteaium strongly raiuod subpyramidal in shape: reddish
brown spoto n^ar anterior anu posterior margins: sparsely
rather coarsely punctured and clothed with erect hairs on
entire surface. Upper portion of i^esopleuron sparsely
coarsely pu ctured: lower portion ruguioBe: mesopleural
pit small, smooth and sh; ny. Meaothoracic lobe with a
small ferr ginouB spot on the center.
Median area of j ostscutellum reddish brown: closely
finely punctured and clothed with fine, erect hairs: lateral
grooves polished and slightly rugulose, the ridges running
transversely. Metapleuron black: very coarsely sculptured
and cxotnea witn erect black hairs: median ridge present
but not prominent.
Propoaeum black rounded, strongly sculptured and
clothed with , reet biack nairs: apie kl area reduced to a
point: opiracieo long and linear.
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Abdo&en.- Abdomen entirely black: post-petiole flit:
segments not conatrictea at the base: dorsal surface closely
finely punctured and clothed with very aL^rt, ae^i-aeoumbent,
black hiirs: ventral surface ouvere-. with clOc»e, fine, anallow
punctures and scattered v ij.ok i^airs: ventral aegmoiita une
and tAu ut%h a dx/'oiL j.ian rid^e: spiracles OT«X«
tinRB«- Very dark fuliginous witn an aeneous reflection:
veins black.
La^a .- Sparsely coarsely puncturea and aibthed with
short, semi-aecuiubent hairs. Fore-iege entirely fulvous
except coxae: base of troohan' ers and tips of tarsi black.
Mid-legs black with fulvous knees and tibiae, and brownish
tarsi, Hina legs entirely black. Tibiae with nuperous scattered
briatie-like spines.
Habitat: Ga., Pla.
The above description at, rtly froi the type,
partly from a single male spscii^en from the collection of
Dr. G. C. Craitpton. It is apparently entirely a southern
form. Ho &M%m of capture io given on any of the D^eiruene
se-n.
Trogus atrox Cresaon.
Trogus atrox Cresson, Trans. Am. Xnt. Soc. II, 96 , 1868, <j|.
Trogus atrox Cresaon, Trine. Am. Xnt. 8oo. VI, 197, 1877. <j).
Tjpe : One female at A* i M\io i ef lat ,- Hist, of Pnila. ( "1265 )
.
Small, dull black with reddish brown markings: second
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dors^i Vudominal segment with bread* transverse v>r^n^fe baud,
Hjiu^- Xntirely reddish brown: face Lroui, nearly
uadran^uiar la outline. Clypeus flat, siig^txy concave
at lateral cages and with a transverse shallow groove
through the m.Ludie: lower ma gin nearly straight across:
j.rsely coarsely punoturea ana ciotneu. with snort seiai-
j.ecumLen-< black i.iirs: upper portion more closely punctured.
Frons *ith a very small polished area about, antennae pits:
remainder of plat* closely finely punctured. Vertex
sparsely finely punctured and clot-ne^ with very short
sei&i-aeoumbent Lair. . Cheeks strongly buocate. Labrun
barely visible utpi earing as a mere line below the clypeus.
Uanaibles broad and strong lower margin tinged with b±ack.
Antennae dusky greyiah, brighter at the base.
Tnirax .- PronotUEi closely rather finely punctured and
clothed with snort aemi-aecuiiibent hairs: lov.er portion
rugulose: pronotal riage distinct. Propieuron small,
sparsely finely punctured ana clothed with semi-uecumbent hairs:
ridge ai8tinct.
Mesonotum rather flat above: closely finely punctured
and clothed with "very short, fine semi-decumbent hairs.
8cuteliu»i froundea above with faint lateral ridges. Closely
punctured and clothed with erect hairs: entirely black.
Mesopleuron sparsely coarsely punctured below but more closely
and finely punctate above: cbtheu with erect black hairs:
mesopleural pits small, smooth and pollsheu.
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Median are:, of metanotum raised, Olo»*lj finely punctured
and eloth#d v/ith erect Hack ixaira. Later ,\,oves
polished Vlth no transverse ridges. lletapieuron re.
black: closely 09 i 1 etatc and clothed with erect
P^u^.^i. . c inaud ftbovts apio~l area coocavo, pqllahat
out lactate. Areac not closely sculptures but rather
finely A unoturcu and clothed with erect black Lairs.
Spiracles rather long and linear.
Abdomen .- Reddish black with a broad orange spot on
second &oroal segment. Segments not strongly conotricted
at the base: closely finely punctured and cxothed *rith
very shurt decumbent hairs. Ventre surface sic. th. Post-
petiole flat but ? ith two smooth pclishea io ^itudinal
lines on dorsal surface.
Legs .- Reddish black: tibiae and tarsi lighter:
closely rather finely punctured and clothea with abort
aeoi-dsiu uirs. Tibiae armed with s^ort .
scattered 3purs.
Flnge .- Rather li^ht fuliginous.
Habitat: S. Dakota.
The above description *as prepared from the type at
Philadelphia. Ho late of c xpture is given on the specimens
seen.
This species is readily distinguished by tfefl large
orange spot on the second dorsal abdominal segment.
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Trosus apic ills Cresson.
Tro&us api?alia Creadon. Trans. Am. Ent. Soo. VI, 197,1877,2
LHt^\t ctUectiv'r* »+**• An.U-S**- 6 ?
Type ; One
<j|
-far-Mum. ffst-. Ill s I. uf Philadelphia (ffo. 1255).
Head,- Ratter "broad and almost uniformed coarsely punctured
and clothed with erect to seitlgfdecumbent haira large lemon
yellow spot on either- side of face: bulb of scape of antennae
yellowish: labrum yellow, Glypeua very slightly raised, lateral
edges sunken: lower margin straight or but very slightly
emarginate: upper portion of clypeus more closely punctured
than below. Upper portion of frons sparsely coarsely punctured
and clothed with very short fi.ae ^airs. Vertex &nd jneeks
sparsely eoaraoly pu^cturea, the latter slightly swollen.
Labrum rather strongly ana bro .uiy exserted and closely finely
punctate, the lower margin bearing a row of long stiff hairs.
Mandibles of a reddisn brown color but little lighter at the
tips and rimmea with yellow at the base; tips smooth and shiny.
Antennae of female distinctly broadened and flattened beyond
the middle.
Thorax.- Pronotum black: slightly concave and smooth
and shiny in ,.idale, rest of plate sparsely coarsely punctured
and clothed with short semi-decumbent hairs. Pronotal ridge
quite prominent. Propleuron ai;.,oat smooth and shiny below
and clothed with rather long aemi-decui-bent hairs: propleural
ridge indistinct.
8cutum black, rather closely finely punctured and clothed
with short semi-dec mbent hairs. 8cutelium more subpyramiaal
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than oonioal in siiipe: dusky fulvous with black spot near
anterior margin: coarsely punctured ana ohthed with ereat
hairs over entire surface. Meso-episternum black, a large
smooth and sminy trea in middle; rest of ^late ooardoiy
^unotured and clothed aith semi-deoui bent Liirs. Prepectus
and meso-epimeron dusky fulvous, Metanotum smooth and s. iny,
dusky fulvous; lateral grooves with a few cross ridges.
Meta^leuron black with lighter hind margins: sparsely
coarsely ] uncturea ana clothed ffltb ntAJfet* long erect hairs#
Median ridge j rominent out becoming rather indistinct before
reaching hinuer margin.
Propodeum black except marginal areas wi.ich are fulvous.
Propodeum strongly raised, the ft] c al area smooth and
polished: median lateral ana. marginal areas very coarsely
and deeply sculptured and clothea with rather long erect
hairs. Si iraolea long and oval.
Abdoi ten »— First and second dorsal abdominal segments
black, following, dusky fulvous. All ventral segment except
first fulvous. Segments not strongly constricted at the
base and clothed with short decunbent hairs an.i closely
finely puncturea. Second ventral segment with distinct
median ridge: following segments flat: clothed with rather
long semi-decumbent hairs.
Legs .- Blael , four anterior tibiae and tarsi somewhat
lighter: coarsely punctured ana clothed witn semi-decumbent
hairs. Tibiae provided with a few short, stout, scattered
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spines other than the pair at tips.
fin^s.- Dark fuliginous with a very str G v L jcue
reflection. Accee ory spur i renounced.
Habitat: Ga.
Th above description was made fron the type which is
the onlgr specimen of the apecies I have seen. This is
apparently a veiv rare species. No bte of capture is given
on the £>pecii^en seen.
Tro^us occiuent alio Or >a
TrokUo ocgiaemaxis Ores., Trans. An. Int. Soe. II, 93,1868, 6.
Trogus oecidentalis Crea., Trans. Am. Bnt. Boo. VI, 19?, 1877, 0.
IM -^e c*ll. U?** Am, i*t Sex,. aT
(No. 1878).
Body light fulvous marked with black. A rather 1 .rge
insect
.
Heaa .- Bro^d, almost [aairangnlari f iivo-fer uuo,
face paler with j. L,iaek spot above antennal ;. Ci^eus
slightly convex at top: lower L ortiv.n fiat: 1 -jes
concave: lower margin produjed in middle, closely coarsely
punctured above and nore oparsely so on lower portion of
plate: clo 1 . with short erect yellow hairs. Frona smooth
and pelleted ibove antennai pit* with a large black +
at that ] t. Vertex very cloeel . X finely puncture
behind ooexii: aerc tpareelj m. coarsely rtvree to the
sides. CiiOeks etrenglj swollen sparse! mij Jtured
and clutueu. th short iaa)1 flaiMMiant hair. . L*~:
Moderately exserted: pale yellow: smooth and shiny: lower

margin with a row of long bristle-like Lairs. Mandibles large






Thorax.- Prunotuj&i fulvo-fe.-.' >us with a br^ oand
of black acroe-o the lower portion: sparsely c^^r-^.^.^ punctate
and clothed with short semi-dec urn Dent hairs. Pronotal riage
and groove izidistiiict. Propleuron
Mesonotum closely coarsely puncture., and clothed with
Tery short semi-dec umbo nt hairs: fulvG-feriu^inous with a
broad median black band extending fro^ the interior margin
to about the -.13 of tho ^iate. Scuteilum fulvous: uite
strongly raises but ru .nded 08 top: sparsely Coarsely
punctu.'ii . 1 cl t ffitx, . .ort or-ict ralloviah hairs. Meso-
pleurun sparsely loaraalv f • Btata txaaot LhS smooth kJ
shiny alt* near rtarlor margiai appar anterior portion
fulvous, lowsf and postarlor portion It.
Metanotum f-ilvcus: median we x sparsely final? punctured
and clothed with si.ort sraat hairas lateral ^rouvec til
aaa\aroas aross rii^ea. ataplaarea black: sparaax/ 90T«ra4
with cwarcs deop ^unctures uai short er i blaaJc hairs ^ Median
ridge wanting
.
Propedaam jiite strongly raisea: interior face . rvok:
apl • il %re . ill fulvous, id polished: ... sraa
fulvous with a large 1: »po1 x h xgln: .1
areac falTouai . -1 araas fulvous except aatarioj tion
which art cl: : tl ig] sculptured and ciotheu with short
erect hairs t splraoJ i ti llaaar.
Abdomen .- Fourth and folic ; ser,i I and the base of
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the third .egmont brownish oiack: re^t uf abdomen fulvous :
av/rsu ;L jio^vi,, flnelj J -o. olothftd >._th
very short- fine decunbent fc*lr*it cedents sot toaatrl.ot*4
at the -aoct petiole raided to a point Lefore apex: ventre
surface fulvous and flat: olOt&*4 nitn a few semi-uecumbon'
hairs.
Le^s .- Fulvous: tibiae and tarsi p uler: coxae ii.apk«4
with brownish: legs s^arse^y coarsely punctured ana clothed
with short 8eiLi-wLeeu; i .b...nt. tl at^*s: tibiae arme^ . ith scattered
short stout spurs.
Wings .- Fuliginouo with a violaceous reflection: lighter
at bases and a li^ht spot at sustal A&rgln nd stigma.
Habitat: I^kota.
The above rescript Ion was made fro.r the type at Philadelphia
which i-i the only specimen I have i« Ho date of capture
is L ivzn.
Thij B| j ias is easily distin^uisn^u. t>j its mA
varigi.t,;.. »olorlag.
Tr^KUs nubiii^e.iiii^ Halde&an.
Trogus nabilij.enniw Haio-o^an. Froc . Acad. Ha . Sc . Phil..
Ill, 137, 1846.
gro^uu nub Hi, ^ .ah> Cresjo^i, Tranu. An* Eft. 3 >c . VI,
198, 1877, J.
Type : The location of Ihe iu u.'iknown.
Rn tu.- Entirely fulvous: unirur;.^.,- paucturea an~ Clothed
with enort jrect to .i-uecu it yeiiowisn nairs, except
a Siaaii .u'ii abuiil '.he mt#iinal ^ .is ouoota ,nd
shiny. Clypeus flat: later xl margins slightly sunken: lower

—' o^
margin very slightly mrgln ~ts. Prune above the clyieu8
Bttootn ind a] about ui
, , Leturec n
ur.er portion: front*! eatare faint, alaoat la if lie.
Vertex with a .rrow Band of varj fire;, aloaa opt punctures*
extanuin^; between the eyoe tad around the ocelli. Cneeke
very r.trongljr swollen. L elightij axeerted, om,
the jv r . Leiblai roa of Ion Lalra oa .a«
Maniil-lea fulvous: tipa black, uiuouth an^ »May< A.
black: Mas* fulvous: a pale yello I .nnulua in the lie:
tipa faXvoaa b. h.
Thorax «» Entirely fuxvous; xjept where i he
oontr-ry: apareely uo^ra^lj i1 jlothe Lth
ort aa*l«4ae*ao*at balra* Pronotal ridg« faints farree
aaaiad juite distinct. Propiearai ri pre* iat« Beuteiiua
roaadad: jov with aparae co^ra-. paaataraa tad abort
erect hiiro. Haaoolauron a^ar^xy cuaro lj tyuaetared: faiitly
rugose on its iu*er naif: kl pit I lop , aa oth
and a hi ay: hind a&rgi very ironuurued ridge.
Mediae irea of poataoetellaa raieed, sparaelj flaalj
punctured ind hairy: liter xi gru^ve<j ^o^tL and ahi;iy. Meta-
pieuron aaavilj and >eiy ragoaas aadlaa ridge proadaeat:
farr01 at tat i gin tarj t b, a$
tranoV ridgea«
Frapedeaai strongly raiaed tu a point: l^ij^ area
amooth Lahad, gi later 1 38 of
iian area pirillal xnd etraignt, axta Liag to i . ioe of
the jstiole: aa irregular ridgi eat Le I k i oaa
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ths arc a Uct c baslate Is tie | ricr .yrtlon
ttf tl re -. Pi rather u o xrt; . ij wrlnlc] or
slot) tti fair1j long -r ei hairei 3les
long aad 1J r.
At .- Rather robust: first two i fulYoat
,
f< 11 ts "tlae);: l not eonstrloted a1 the
m0t , eti<le ralsi . a paint bef c r . L ex.i tplraales oval:
surface very eloeely finely psnetared and slothed
with &ia pt. door aaips: ventral surf tirely flit,
vita a fe^v 3cat1 i I fine juncture t- irs.
w*inge «-»- Parle fuliginous vslti. a wlolaoeoue to aeneous
reflection: veins a *e] usd ver; prominent.
Less .- Entirely fulvous, the tibiae ana tarsi ih
paler than other octal qj arsely finely ponotared and
alotbad with si.ort, ss*l-deeunl .Lewi.. ,irs.
Hat it at: Can ad..., Saw York, Pa.,Va., 6a.
The above description was prepares partly from a single
epecL en frost the Brooklyn Museum coli »1 Lad parti] from
ipeolaene la the oollaatlon of the Am. Bnt. Soo. at PhiXadeX] I .
Thiu spools ccveru » fairly wide r of territ< ut
is e Ly I i rare, Hu I fc1 of capture io ^iven on
the spool n.
Trogus ouebecensie Provanoher.
TroKU' Quebeoensife Prov., lat. Can., VI, 335, 1874-.
Trogus QuebecenaJU Cres., Trans. Ai. Ent . 8oe., VI, 197,
1877, 0.
Troi-us Quehocenols Prov., Ha". Car., XI, 34, 1879. Q.




Type ; Probably In toe Provancher collection at Quebec,
C ^ada.
Female: Length one inch. Fulvous with black marking.
Head fulvous with ft \ ack spot behind the antennae. Antennae
fulvous, clack at tipa, thickening beyond the middle and
terminating in a fine point. Thorax black, finely punctured,
tne anterior and upper margins oi' the jroti.orax, the pleural
sutures, the teg". - , a lire before anu another Leio« the
ecutsllum ana poeteoutelllB, a spot on the met.at. oj x at the
junction of the carinnae, the legs incluain^ tiie coxae and
trochanters, and the three basal segments (>f the abdorren,
fulvous. Dorsxl surface of the mesothorax fulvous wit
three longitudinal, black bands, the ,edian not extending
beyond the middle. Scutelluir. conical, polished. Metvtoorax
strongly rugose, concave at the Base and raised at the
point wnere the longitudinal oarinae meet the transverse one,
forming there a polished, yellow protuberance. Abdomen
rery long, slightly arched, tbe sideo nearly parallel
3tartin at the second segment, finely punctured, the sutures
rather shallow, fourth and following segments black: the
firat segment raised to a smooth point a little before the
p osterior aargli . Wings with tfee stigma yeliowisn, the
nervures meaium brown: areola -etiolate, tt^e t ipa of tiie
four viagft tiii&eu with bro«n.
Habit it : Canad ft
.
Since I have been unable to examine any ftpeotaene of
this species and the original description was not available,

—Do—
I na** traaalated ProYaag&er's aeeorivtion fj *,Ib HyiawnGLtcr ;b.
Tro^ua bulteri Cr .aaun.
Troriua Boiteri CVc;a., Traae. Am. Bat. Sou., II, 94, 1868. 6.
Trow.Utt Boiteri Crea., Trana . Ail. Knt. Soc., VI, 197, 1877, 0.
Tjja:£ Probably i" tba Bolter aollaatioa it iae University
of I^x e at CL-.i #, 111,
M-lo : Lon^,, narrow, black: if.u, r,ot aarroved
beneath: Lice, interior orbit© f a broad line on h'^ .if
c- poateriot orbita ulypeua, iuIlj. alpi, lej - low;
antei: tLer l*., , oultierr ,tt, Llaok, fcne bui,_» ow
beneatu: tegalae, a b^ut bafora uftd i • :<ort line beaeata
eaoL aatarior vl , scu'jh oa j.ru. a spot uii poat8autelium 9
fulvous: saatellua obtusely titv ; awtatnor&x rugose, aaaa
elfcv^l,- o.i ite ilak, tae carina koreaa tae middle dkarj ly
defined* t&e antral area Terj siuaii *ad tran&vereei .in^s
yelx b bjalina, tligntlj tipa f areoiet petioiated,
le^s yello* varied witn plao .'uivoud, toeterioi o^a.j.6 at u^ee
beLi ad t^eir &« blaek, ext ^ of tnoir
til Ithi; be apical Joint of tLeir tare! uusky: aud*
loag, 5 idea parallel bayoad boa baoei eegjeeati xirat
u*t 16, ILc . AC-ic v- ~-*.C 000000/* li-fc -*
except I bleak baad a aai Um teeoad lo flftfe ventral
segiLonto, yoiiu fulvouea fourth ui._ follo*i i*e
ab< tkt baa*! agaent gi^uuuB before Lao auex.
Lunfetn: 10 l/~ 11 ae.
: Lai =» Superior (C^xl. kr. A. Boit^x .

original doeoriptioii ad I hove fctssn Ui.-Li~ to exjUiiuc an,/
tl of tit - . bj -jo is i .
TroKUs nigruoinctus . n. ap.
Type ; One male specimen col^ectea by Cuj,.«took an,, now
j^iwu^iiii. in the collection at Cornell Univeraity.
Heii.- Entirely blsoJc. Ciypsus flat: lateral edrea
but slightly sunken: lo,;er margin straight nitfi a small
knob-like protuberance in the middle: lower half sparsel
coarsely punctured: upper portion i;tore finely and closely
punctate: clothed with short, aemi—decumbent , black hair .
Fro a smooth ana -^.iny and ueeply concave around antenflal
pita: a. iraely coarsely i .nature ..^ve ana slightly convex
in t] ilo: downward projections fiat. Vertex .r
oloaely and jo iraely punctured md clothed witu ahort semi-
decumbent hairy. Cheeks broad and baccate: rather el08elr4
coarsely punetur, 3 clothed with ahort a emi-deu unbent hairs
«
Labriim redaioh bror.n: riilher strongly uaaertea but ouite
narrow: rather closely punctured with a row of ion& brownish
briatle-like hairs on the lower MTgia. Manaiblea Mack:
duaky ferruginous ana smooth an- I y at the tips a coarsely
punctures in the middle ana Tinely punsturs< t the baoe.
Antennas fulvous: auuky st ti^u: sc.vps black with paler spot
at base: miaale segments alightly aerrite: win. 10 . ..tch-like
8en3e ore m» •

bl . rst pr otal Ld^ r ^a ig . ^. ve
~* -
Fn >t me late
Me tj Lj .;cnv xior
.ter: ^lu.i^Iy finely punotur , ilotaed with v^\. rij
fcemi-df ./..-.. Sou" '•..__, .nd
k L: tin ,ee covered with • fine
ot, bl /.re. Mets-
ooarseljr j Kit above 3 Q : pit
with ft imminent rale i ind c.iny i. • r«i
^utter-li. i . w pc Plor ti to1
inen .verse rldgee.
Median are . ~~ | gl* raised, Qloaalj
Iturad and oil I with short t ere.1 : lateral
gyofiTWW Si-iny and qclte deej , with but mere %p wl crcas
ridges « Met... ron euarsel, paowtatw va<l alightIj ru&ota:
Slothed with . talrs: BS4Man ridi,Q wanting.
Fr §va B%i ^> raised anteriorly: apical «,rea very
8B&11, smooth .y: 1 u*glna aiv . ;„'nt
near tl ,_, l-en.j&tfo,verging to tfe is* of the petiole:
median, lateral a . . glaal area*; dawjplj n v u^d or sculptured:
Wlothed with creo' , blael hair*: -^ irstolea l^r. ; - i linear*

-;:-
ii U-- .- >ept th< as ol I he i
of - I b% itl
,
"black. Petiole g . f,e a poin pexi




Tentrai eurfaue flat, oloeelj fine ... |
*^ith a f« aeattered« e&ert hairs: eplraelee oval: giibtrojueli
promise on eeeund i gp en1 .
...
.- Buoky full^ LtL an ae&eeuj len:
inu o u>] .
Xje^B*- Blacks tit! rai an • ueneatl
iy ui b : very aj tti eely
Bad clotbed with Bhor i-uesutiient I : tiei
... o t-ttered kr •
Habitat : lei Turk.
Tfc be 1 iaacrlptiuj | J] fed gl< n&le
BpeQiia , tiie type.
Tale apeeiee is apj ly raw . Tae only s| ..cii.iea
j urod Is Bsptea&er, 1885, ay J, H. C-. ook. It
ia ro i ily distinguished bj row f i>Iajk the
"base of ae eee . , talrd uk >urta - i ioj jl., . ,s eminenta.
Trw;us co; ei Cre»eoa.
?roi;u3 Co; •.'•! Creasu^, 3. Arr-. E t. Boo. II, 94, 1868, 0.
"rog-jq Copei Cresson, Trans. Am. "Bnt. §06 • VI, 198, 1877, 0.
Trug.ua Corel Prov. , Nat. Can. XIII, 329, i r S2, 0.
Trogus Cu, el Pruv.,Faua. "Bnt. du Can. Eym. 768, 1883, 0.
Type
:
One male specimen from Weat Virginia, now in tLe
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coiieotion of tas Am. Eat. Soo. at Phiiaaex La (T fo . i269).
Deep black: large spot on odvjh side of fi.ee v*,r>in i'rom
white t u ieBion ye 11 or.: tibiae and torsi bl&ok
ferruginous: abau-en except i e fulTO-ferr
antennae Li.u'k: flags klao)
Bead .- Clypeus flat slightly ooncavo diagonaxiy acro38
tju lal*: lower (In slightly produced in laiaaxe: lateral
ea^eti aot auuken: lower portion wit^ largo ie ,tter id a jtures
oeeo li iusciy sat .^va: slothed .iitia ahurt, Liajk
haire. Fruna, xuove ieeply OXoavated: SAootfc l , sale*
with scattered pu;:eturea toward apper martin: frontal autare
indiatinct: doi ojeeti »el| _ snetare thed
with u^ort aemi—uec .. oent hairs. Vertex ooareely punctur
arid »la|nsa \fritii bLuft, aeai-ae;u oent bleak i..iird. Cheeka
strongly ouccate. Laorsa hladaa* aaeeiblea with iigh+ si ot
on upp^er aargiat saooth and shiny at tips. Antennae black:
quite markedly eerrite: ui p iltfl rattier lu' ig talak
hairs.
Ti-iorax .-Pronot al ri <fery | rominent : neck somewhat
,.^V3 the cuiiar tad §el] pai 3tur .iry:
groove sealad the pronotal ridge .distinct but not aa d3ep
as in some other apociee: Meaonotum rather flat un top:
clothed with short semi-decumbent aairas rather finely punctured.
8cuteiium rounded on top and but slightly higher than the
e^nutum: covered with co «.rae punctures ind thick erect Xii-ire.
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Uusopieuron about the same lb in other spool e except that
the lower portion bears faint upward curving lines or ridges.
4
Postscutellum witli except tonally dee} -41 groove termi-
nated by a sharp ri just above tj B ©f the hind wing.
Motapxoarofl rugose, groove at anterior edge small am indistinct.
Pr Bui rather rounded above: deeply soulptureu:
small iret at ax ox a&ooth and ohlay! olotbc witj »rt erect
hairs*
Abuuxafcin .- Ventral segments fiat: post-pet ioic- slightly
raisea to a point; petiolar opir&Olot tad 1 ho^e on xoilowing
segments oval: aors al surface closely finely punctureo. ana
clothed with short, dec ^bent golden—yeJ io«> hair. .
tings.- Wings blaoJfeish fuliginous: but lightly clothed
with hairs: accessory si ur strongly developed.
LegSj^- Black: tibiae and tarsi ooaowhat lighter: sparsely
coarsely punctured ana clothed with short, fine, semi-
tumbent hairs: tibiae armed with nu; vm OOattorod short,
bristle-like spinas.
Habitat; Weat Virginia, Hew York.
The above description has been prepared partly from the
type, trtly i'roi one speoiaoa from the Cornell collection.
This species may Le considered rather r i.re . The
en Xdffum '.he Cornell collection was O&pturo August,
1918.
Trofeus can ilo Provanci.er.
ftroaoy OopoI Frov.. Nat. 0an. VI, 550, L8T8, 0, (boo 1868)
Tro,,us Can^oniia Pr^v., Hat. Can. IX, 2, 1876.
\
o**—
Trwjup C • lis Croaaon, Trans. An. Int. Foe;. VI, 198,
18??, $>, Ow
TroKUP Can-judsnuie Prov., lat. C in . XII, 38, 1879, 0.
'fo^a . ;Uc:io:.j Prov., Faan. Ent . -u Can. Hy*. , 30o,
1883, $>
<f . Pr tbiy I i Provano sullsstion itType: J
Queb-u,
Ho^.i.- Bathe* rot una: ftlypess flats dark ferruginuiia,
besomiBg auaky above: anter:. »gln
Fpl tfl above biaok, smooth and pollahsd: lover projeotio m
tisn yellows i U i rtore *r. .... V. x entirely
aoareel/ pusotared. Cheeks swollen] lighi ij wit to
eyes ana Bit bi3e. Lefcrm alts ttr -j sje : row of
long Yellowish hairs on i >. a&ts
brown: .a Ugh S* bensat) : 9SJ i la
.. yslj-or. a_ot ur. front*
^i.orax .^ Bi-ck: neck rather email, rwgoss Lj
j-uno 1 t. Pi il rldg€ . iy vslo]
,
.lete
before oroasing the grwove shlo) Qply &*^
and cru S/ BSJ as fl . P Pon i inct
I running
.
the and div : g the
tiate into two typlou . Pronotal spl
fulvou.
Meatinotum rather finely puaot thed fltJ i rt
fine Hairs. Bouieljum rounded I lighl list ioae:
ej or K sXo1 rt| erect,
bla :k halra. Hssopleeron -ly £>uoo1 n oiu 1






uw ttout»liu^ ii.ivo-iu'i'ogi auue Li eeatrei
.„ ce ij ] uredi \ ral grouvea ^x.^: i a
.. shiny, vii'uoti riugee. Mutalxaoi. .^a.
-. slothed vlth erect black hairei mt.a.ian
riu6 w pj t
.
I'lv^-u. Lte stronglj raleeds * i<jj,i a-ea e -ve
. o^ ii b llan and lateral | x/
-: s* irael . y ic
. Ad lin r.
ALu^i. .*! .- Dusky ferruginous eioepl lo ?.iiieh
la 1»3 : poat-^etlole slightly i-ii^au before t>pexs petlelar
il, Iluss v. I iio*.;,6 seg >rc linear:
vc. lat: dorsal segments vex>j finely punctured
-i elel Led ij b short, deeu bent, yellti : ^ente
>t constricted ~t bane*
1 . ; fuliginous witu an aeneous reflections
acce*. j t but slightly Icreloped.: ila brova black.
L
.
,,o .- Black, i i&at lighter ben ath: knees tibiae
ina J vu-ferrj ~ - Ij ictared ana.
clottied Lth snorl ....!—.*. it halre: tibiae iitn ^u^i'uus
..., abort, stent bristles.
fL.^l .t
:
C ., Vei Turk.
The above description <;ad pr | i frou one Bieoi^en in
the Xaesaohusstts Agricultural College coiled
Thie spc la apparently :;uite rare. The oal| a;e^imen
seen I in Jul,, 1908*
This, species It |ui . ;t fro* cepei with anion it
hat> sonetl; j ei eo

- -
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*ny; teeth rat blunt, :
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flat, ?ith slightly oonowe l h: anterior i in
straight or but ver; slightly ei arj Li tei n very
closely finely punoturec : lew p ~ t n sit]
-a corpse
punctnreo: heavily slothed witi* si-ort , seal—deoui .ak
ire. Bntlre frons s] sly ratter coarsely \ anetnred and
clothed • I ..ire exne, t . .ii , e&oc1
and Bhlny area - - I itas downward pre It-no
very slightly oonvox 1 I ine eaten he
of th© ; • « Ver- ir rounder l • coarsely
nctured nd olothod with sh< L—deoia tire: a
narroi atrip of very olooo fine its as exte
the ooKf und eyes tc I 1 1 - few oo ttered
(jo \rue punctures , \\ a ban . Ckaefce very atrongly
n: clo • ai
olothed with short L—deooabent black : *s« L
sllg] '• ly axsertodt broadly rounded its lower margin
,
bristle-like black Lairs xten-iing
at r the south 2 irte* M I t
:
joth »ly eoareely e-
in the aiddls re closely esaotured near the base. itennae
uky brown: scapes black: segaeati rathef *g\y i rrate
J
is proi inent, po] , oval, psteb-llk« ns
: ti) useat made ui of fifty-one segments.
?ul :-xx.- E&tlrelj black. Frenotsl ridge lndistineti
lower porl pronotua slot >lj to -to, mors * iy
so a i uppej op l . . ind

-,u-
alethed ail ^, ^la^k ^-xi-b: eeatr&l .*±oa couc^ve^ a&iooth
I-oliahed. So pronounced ru^d un vl.o ^ropleruron out
ti*e two 1 „ j-^ il - aaa a "^ a ^ou.
xto jii* ui i, ^ i'inely ^uuctureu xnu clothed
it - *#nt half Scuteilum ro *bove:
oov^ .til >ioi.ro6 i-uiuturee and aiiwrt, ereot,
ui -j- Lre. Mo.,toj ic;uro vr»3c!l/ aeareelj atared exoe^ t
ill a ootto iiij. ehlnj t ito n.;r the posterior aarglm
xo.ci* 1'U^u^o: lea** noticeably o^ >/e: the groove
2 w g the ;rnuni and e^ifflsron wit i distinct
erosa rldgaet pla - with reot blaex ^iirs.
li-s--. , _ the p oat acuteHum etrongly raised, ~ui+e
final} jtarta: lateral . rouvee e&ooth iri & , with
tu tj icea ^ verae ridges, Iletapieuron sparsely
ooara lj tunctared md rugoaa : olotoea ^iti* e:.ort, i t p
Liao. . lire*
Fropodeui .ii f rmlaod p« aa a1
8ussilt: aargina uJ baa sad xioi ior a ehert
all Aoei lire g tu the outer eageo or the oaao of
t..c p< i j.-: poeterier corners ox the aiedlaa are . iy
1 iL6ba: a. >a*lj n ^rsely paaatataj
ana olothed vita erect black ^-ira: faintly rugose: aplrae&tfl
lloaar.
Abdoaen »— Bu^ky ferrugineaa except the :a»e of the petiole
ehiefe ^o ^x-tvjk: . ia , normally
exeerted: doreal buj ,, oloeelj Liriely punctate
clotho^ aith ouurt, ieou it, yellow ioi* i^aira: ventral
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eurfasa flit, with a few scattered fine \irai
po^t-petiole r : tu i f a: «;lrx?l68
oval
Mngs .- Ysrji dark fuliginous w±h a deci v to




- Black a axcept tibiae whleJ ky farm inaua
'cr beneath; tarsi tror. ish: bj ly oo
and c] l%\ rt seal- ieeaafesnt hairs; tibiae ar
wi+1 aoatl cr+, stout bristle .
Haiit-vt- ; M-iv at1 .
Tie above aesc .'• en
sella + Mr. E. E. Su ith.
Tii.. t-]. . i I lb :ntlj quite rare.
Tro^uo Ji^oconi n . ap .
T., pe : 0. Froa the tellsotion of the sa. llua. it He,.. York.
Paratyye ; One f. I froa the collection.
Hca-i .- Entirely dull black. Cly x eus al ost 1 t: lateral
edges alightly sunken! lower aargli 3traights anterior portion
sparsely 3oarsely . I ^d md olothsd ..1th seihi-aee unbent
black hairs: u^er portion . ore olusely and finely punctured
ana oxothed with much shorter hairs. Irons with but ... very
email smooth and shin/ j,rea above theanten:a) pits: area
above this closely finely | otured except x stnall group of
coarse punctures just anterior tu the asdlaa ocellus: luwnward
projections iuite strongly convex. Vertex rather alOSSlj
and finely punctured: with a narrow band of extreaeljy close
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ound eyee« CLeeks i1 : .the* olosely
fi 3tured and slothed wit;. ei.urt, <j eri-de^unibent
,
biaak ...':.. . L.il-rum :uit gXj rxeerted: smooth and
Lay exc^it lower i . wlIcI bear 'urea
ferrnglnout laire. BeBAlelee click.
Ante: ,-. lie* exoej * tip* and whlo lekl
^ brc plv&*eri6u in the f le.
i
The rax •- Entirely dull black, V \rsely coarsely
totur ,'Vi- : Lower portion reguli : pronotal ridge f^int
i groove it. Pro leor&l rid -ont.
Hea .& oles ly finelj i ;red >] thed
.rt - Lrei enterl orti >n with two aletinot
tllel, Ltndlnal lapreee >, eio tide
of . Boatellna not strongly p . : reel*
otured . ;th erect bleak fc^irw
or: i brown i t
ee Ln: i-e^aecut ,>i
h
I . u »1 ?ior
of ron i ely flnel; Bet . : lower
parties r : lewep] ' Low, with e Terj 3 ilL
pel
Median p< is.d, y finely
1~" e# r^- wit) f " • - e
ridge 1 M. - f ' tl; Jose:
elothed lrei Lan rid^e iranti >

— I vJ—
ProA. -- : iploal ar .11, lightly
ssnsaTe and i slj { I xj j. i: lan» lati
rgli - -j ^t lj rugc. ind jauthed aith ertj! Lixok
ire: splraolss . linear.
Aldo^un .- Dark ferrii&xuoiit; excs^t t ,tiole rcLieh
it3 bis . : petiole slightly r-viaei tc Left. x:
ot tronglj itrlotsd at th : ori <l
saj ^ finely | . olotfcsd :'. ' y i
,> v_ x -. Lre t rfac : t
.^xo.. j. j,i olee
li i roooell i tictit es i . nt
.
r x,„8 .« Euoiv I Lola stIon I
veiab black*
Lc^a_.- Bi^k: lib I , ..a tarai e





Iu^',.^ : Is* Yoi-k,
Ti .... Lj x^n , | t*f
urea fro* ipnlngi bji Jvnn Aknurst, Brooklyn, S York,
la August x- .
Txiio
-i .1 •. 1| ^uo Ui . -. . ly
ui. - -„ . •
TrOj.Uo riioyi Cre . o .
Tru^ua Rilu^ i Crod., Trtne, Au. But. Sue, II, 95, 1G68, J
Tro^ua Riley
i
Crea., Trana. Au. Ent. Soo . VI, 198, 1877, J
"f* writer.
Type ; Loo&tion of ty±,e not known, (Allotype xt Pnila.).

- I-
ivo- : .' '1






:\o: | . As
Upj lTO-
: lu i v j ". Lddlc : ^ ±y
, b< Ij 00 Lelui
:
-
. i? o . up j.-o j* JT /"
inal pita, f*<j t . Tert*i
. -i-a«.; GV >ngj" Leu.
jl .„. . Uaadlolea large, a
,
polls] ...: .it tipe«
Ante , j. i^ : 8c \ llIto- _ J nous:
ti t. j -
Ti. .. ." ?.- i ly p., tl ^bo »j
Ly punotured . : L-
deoaiabun yellowish baire« Pronotla ridge - it. P >pl#«ral
ri J plate arauly ooa eiy
Ly 1 :-~ . -
.ort * I .
i
.- *« So
raieed but re i i »iy i
olotJ Li. yell< .I/O. U Leure
opal j J . — SlOvliOd I It 1> »ii o> . i.—
deouii.cent Liirs: iuwer portion faintjjjf/ru&uloae. Gutter-like

rf




lit; .turn f : diar ured
. *i+ 't p irs: lateral • r »lti
. if I r.uron cl reel? punctured:
lc tlj teloulatej slotted wit* eiiort erec
hairs. Bedl tnt o .
pj rely:- ,nd
: Lnear-
y . .- Poat-I ' before \ x:
: ver; ol< .1 Lj
alutiied *t de . V nti 1
amrf&ee fit, -. . *- ir8 »
r
^ _ ..- Fulvo-fi • •' >! sparaaljr
H seal- it





Wl . .„.- I .:»k fu^oou , w« 'i on
a small jailer _-ot *1 v. ^:.i ry par ivelofee
_^: South BafcOl >T T 'V.
TLi^ \ leaortoed froa c erf \iQ oUectu*
^r-MuB. to! I-fct. ITiiil-i rrf PU '• T tiled
the Allotype. Mr. Bresson'
•
• i le.
Tuit, apettl* ..ite Lde r , 'ha Itition,
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bavin^ been captured In Dakota 3.r)± lew York. I of
capture is K.iven on -*ny of the •peoinona Been,
TroKUo yuooitua GVo-o ., Froo. Gal. A . I . 8oi. l£?7.
Troops lu : ; v -.no Cret>.. Tf &•• a . Int. Sou. VI, 199,187?, Q





Q . Coij.ee"1 ' ion o; tJc Is. Ent. Bo-. - Philadelphia
Small, rowu&igf- irely fulvo-ferruginoua
:
Diaok v-.a.- a*, base j fuivoupj alnga fua id is
rail
Btii, .- Battier rounded, allgntly fl tened on . Qlypema
a it: lateral ea^o i »nj i. »tr . ir
trt of i'roiid .\j>,v i ritJa ,urea.
Vertex broadly rounded i tap. C\ Lj aw^iiju,
rather broaa and full, tear glj M --j.: 1
m.v 'v-ialy ro ... Heaa o^v nloi.i | j.-bb




fulvous: aegaenta beyond elddla atr< br© tdene^ inu
fl .eu in \ : klee.






aaking tfie division between necjk md OOllar out sH^tly
marke j cy a oeriee of parallel holoulatlonal posterior
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position of ironotum m described f^r 0L8iJ.iiriu.t0r. Rio^e
on i ropieuron present. W?q\ borax coarsely panatarad ta
otheu. with short yellowish aanii-iccu t 4JP .
M. turn mora o U bra SUj ic rly ^.. a
level v.ir. L ine top of the souteiiutt which it ro\< id
marked by two faint ridges; converging posteriorly t.
hind slope: scuteiiuin sparsely punctured and alothad witi.
short cftct iiiird. Prepeetua strongly aarj . . k .a
rest 01 the meso.. leuron: amall naaopl< L pits with scattered
coarofc punctures: raal of i-iitt ..ore closely puneturad .;.d
olotbed vita v>rt nalra«
Median area of ± wtitscuteilum aparaely coj.:eely p nctured:
lateral grooves smooth and shiny, with severu traaaTara
riages. Met all I ve;v co iy ru^ooe: clothed
aith Bhort aeiai-aecu/ubeat yellowish fealrai madIan rl&ga
wanting.
P; teuia rounded on tup: apio.il i small, slightly
concave and kraal) *tureu. II lata* 1 raaa
3oi, a aturea ^na clothed vita ax.ort, er- Irs:
spiracles oro^dlj 1 .r.
Abdo. j .- Petiole £x t1 itove or out eli^.tly pai. in
a median ridge: a .jles oval: segioents rather robust: ventral
surface fiat, I * few scattered punj^urea: aors^l aurf >.ce
very finely pa ctur .. clothed with s; or v. , decumbent,
yellowish Lairs: Bagmanta rlo'ted ^.t tna bH.ee.
Wind's .— Rither narrow: fuscous with an aa .euiia ction:
accessory spur rapraaented rarely b. a v^r; j ^.. Costa

not ! Bo R V b«1




. o -j .
Tfc I]
.
.I ••-• . IT.
Tro^ua aelloans Qresson.
Tro^Uo :.o au3U>3^Crea, Rei . ^eu '. ana geol. Ixpler*
. . 7, 703, 137 j, 6.
""
• >,_> v ..~.. -^- -: > . Trans* A. . 8 . B . > "I, 198* u.877, J
/4)?<?typw: 0. Oolleotlon of the Am. E:it. Soc. in f - hia.
Large, entirely fulvo &: f:we jiuc len t i, e of antennae
anJL mandibles black.
Ifo* .- Clyi lata 1 -1 aargine but tl ly sunken:
lo??er 'gin straights lower portion Ycry coarsely punctured:
apper portion More Jloeely md finely pnaotnredi »btJ id with
^rt, eemi—deoiutbent j tire* Frone eloeelj ^ti.er
finely ptmotuj _.;ept a verj si ill h irea
.
L s» : lo*o^ projeotlo tree iy
penotur .. Terti punetur oioi rt
seiLi-dec^bent hairs. Checks I an.: ttrengl) 3*ollen:
pale along \ ^e edge next to tLe coiuj-uunu. eye: rather closely
coarsely punctate and clothed witii short aemi-decu, b t hairs.

L uly ex ,: lower r«» ng
m^ tit: tij Lackg . 1 1 . . .1 »hln] 1





: : j. r
P; .. L i.. { I . fine" y
... OlOt) t] . Ut% 9 --. BOtU&bf -. EcUtelllUfc
_ : oi 1 .
,
f puno1
.with tiiiire: J - v . -
.. . ... y t . , j ]
loi : , :
2. jLcl ] : j ,1c.
] j . *-;
'
ti ridges. MetopJ ly red




»©dl in Uteril aj







, oovoi c«i witto
,-utu - \ .. --,v-i..,.ui nairs :
.1 . .. : g LI j -...int. .
...
.— T | ual£ i » ^ v.
...
.
,— Fulvous: tioi ir t €
-. tt 6viu. .-,,..^.. . : fe numerous
... - - •>- . ^ •
: H Mexico. Ccxt. .~o.»»» !» Mil *
a)J<




Coi IX 1 ,> . One ox U August
18, li
...
Uo ele-; Creeeoi ,, Trans, ku . Bnt. See. II", 9±,1868, J.
Tfw.us ;-,i ...+^o Cresc. , ! . Aj . But. Sue. VT, 1^9, 187/', (j)
T^Vvs; Q. Qolleotlon oi to, gnt« Sue . ft Pitllati k i lc?l)*
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